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1.0 INTRODUCTION

A block of 133 claims in HcDonough Township was staked in 
the spring of 1936 -for the Greater Temagami Mining Company to 
explore the potential -for gold mineralization in this- area. Wot k 
in the mid-sixties bv INCO and Cochenour Explorations and in 1984 
by Dome Exploration nas indicated gold mi net a l izati on associated 
with a quartz diorite intrusion and iron -formation. C.D.I. 
Survey f-l v's) H'Dr , Quebec was employed to Lurry out a program 
of line- cutting and geophysical surveys in October and November 
of 19ri6, Nur ai'ic.0 Explorations Inc.. ernpluxfcd two geoloaifel&S 
William Donaldson and Eugene Flood, to map, sample and interpret 
all j nl C.H runt i on ori Ihtr property. The following report outlines 
the work done, the results obtained and presents some analyses 
atic! conclusions baned on t h ft- work.

2.0 SUUHARY

In the -f c-J) of J 986, most of the properly wat mapped, soil 
sampled, and covered by ground and airborne E. H. and magnetometer- 
surveys .

The property is under-lain by a sequence of metavol can ic 
flows and tuffs and clastic and chemical metased iments. These 
units comprise a southwest - striking, steeply north-dipping 
sequence.

A mafic metavolcanic sequence of fine - to - medium-grained 
massive flows with minor pillows occurs in the southeastern 
section. This unit contains trace disseminated pyrite and quartz 
veining. In the south-central portion, a coarse-grained, 
gabbro ic-textured mafic flow contains quartz and carbonate 
stringers, and up to IV. disseminated pyrite.

Intermediate tuffaceous metavolcanic rock occurs along the 
top third of the property. The tuff is fine- to medium-grained, 
but minor- lapi 13 j tuff was obber ved.

Clastic metasediments are the main rock type, consisting of 
polymictic cony) otnerat es, arkoset, quartzose arenites, wackes 
and biotite schists. Chemical metasedimentary rocks (chert, 
banded iron formation) are the least abundant.

The rocks have been metamorphosed to greenschist facies, with 
the inter-mediate tuffaceous* unit locally metamorphosed to 
amphibolite facies.

Alteration features include quartz, carbonate and chlorite 
veining, fuchsite, and the presence of pyrite, tourmaline, 
galena, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.



There are two main intrusive bodies*. A large quartz diorite 
intrusion extends -from Slate Bay to the southwestern corner. A 
gabbroic body trends northeast along the shoreline of Hoyles Bay. 
Several small intrusions of a hornblende porphyritic quartz 
diorite occur in the northeast.

The rnetavol can i c -met aseci i merit a r y sequence trends northeast 
in the eastern half o-f the property. In the western half, the 
rocks trend east-northeast. A weak -foliation is developed in 
these units parallel to the local strike.

Ho s ion i-f j cant mineralization was observed, although one 
isolated gold value o-f 1310 ppb was obtained.

The- -field mapping and assessment work has identified four 
areas of economic interest:

j. A quar t 2-d i or i t e intrusion.
2. A conductive stratabound horizon in the mafic flow unit
3. A f uchs i tf-cher t -wacke-rnaf i c flow sequence
4. A sulphide-bearing conglomerate horizon.

3.0 PROPER! Y, LGCA1 ION AND ACCESS 

3. l Proper ty

The property consists of 133 contiguous, unpatented mining 
claims located in McDonough Township, Red Lake Mining Division, 
District ut Kenora, Ontario (Figure 1). Claim numbers and 
locations are shown on Figure 2.

3.? Location and Access

The property is located on the north side of Red Lake, 
immediately north of Post Narrows, approximately 10 kilometres 
north of the town of Red Lake. The property can be easily 
accessed by Pine Ridge road which is a 45 kilometre drive from 
Red Lake. This -forestry haul road transects the northern 
boundary of the property and a winter road traverses the extreme 
western section. Access may also be gained by boat from 
Cochenour or Red Lake,

4. O Previous Wur h

The fe-ui liefcl exploration work appears to have been some 
prospecting on the southeastern shore of Tomato Lake (Horwood, 
1940). Between 1944 and 1946, some trenching and prospecting 
was done in the same area by C. Harvey.
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I ri 1946, Dante Red Lake Gold Mines Ltd. conducted d
l oMK-t fer survey west of T UDIC* l o l e*kt-- over sn e*rfc-et which 

includes -four of the Greater temagami claims. Several magnetic 
anomalies were ri t?-(in e ri i ne 3 ud i ng one- on claim 865598. The extent 
of the company's follow up work is unknown.

In 1V6D, the? Cans 1:! i an Niclel Company Ltd. completed airborne 
and ground geophysical surveys over 6 claims in the southeastern 
section. Follow up work involved 2 d iamond drill holes- total ling 
115 metres. Two bands of iron formation, a metssedi men tat y unit 
and a mafic volcanic unit were intersected. No assays were 
reported, but drill logs indicate that the cor  was only assayed 
for copper end nickt-1. The s*we area was pr ospe-cted by Cochenour 
Explorations Limited in 1966. No economic values for base or 
pre-uioufa metals wer t reported.

In 1977, Pitifr and Sawitzky mapped McDonough Township for 
the Ontario Geological Survey at a scale of 1:12000, The 
following year, an Ontario Geological Survey input E.M. and 
magnetometer airborne survey outlined a series of northeast 
str iking anomalies i ri the mafic unit. Drilling in the immediate 
area by Dome Exploration Limited., in 1934, determined that the 
basalt IB magnet i tt - r i c. h with several interb&ndb of sulfide - 
facies iron formation. Gold assays of the iron formation of 686 
ppi (O. O? on ne i? pfc r ton) wtre t epor ted for S separate intervals, 
trie longest over 1,2? metres. Other auriferous units included a 
siltstone tind ft mafic, f 1 c-w unit. The drilling consisted of three 
holes on a block of claims still held by Dome within the 
EOMthe-H&t bijcljoti of the- Gr-e-nler l eri^garni claim blouk.

Ths letteat known work i •a a n E. H. and magnetometer survey 
conducted in 19^0 by A&airco ovtvr the nor-1hfaslern corn*-t . 
Encouraging results were not obtained.

5.0 WORK DONE

An airborne EH and magnetometer survey was flown over the 
property in August 1936. From September 2 2, 1 986 to November 
29, 1986, a grid was cut over most of the claim area. As it was 
cut, the grid was utilized for geological mapping, Ell and 
magnet om*?t er ground surveys.



5. l GRID DESCRIPTION

A tot*! c4 28 kilometres of baseline and 18? kilometres of 
picketline were cut by C.D.I. Surveys o-f Val O'or, Quebec. On the 
main grid ar e* no* t h -sen 1 1 h l i ne^ ner e cut at 100 metre intervals 
 from an east-west oriented base line. In the southeast section, 
e much smaller gr j d w * s cut perpendicular to a baseline and 
tielines oriented ^ t 040 decrees. On both grids pickets were set 
25 infc l r efe c*.icu l .

5.2 GEOLOGY"

Using the established grid, geological mapping wes carried 
out at a scale o-f 1:5000. Lines were mapped as they were cut. By 
November 7,3986, when snow ended the -field season, only 75** of the 
property had been mapped. Rock type, alteration, mineralization, 
structure, and any details o-f particular interest were noted. 
Topography wa mapped on a r ecognai stance basis. The resultant 
maps are located at the end o-f the report.

5.3 GEOPHYSICS

An airborne E. li. and magnetometer survey was conducted 
between August 27 and August 30, 1986, by DIGHEH Surveys and 
Processing Inc. A follow up ground magnetometer and max-min 
survey, conducted by C.D.I. Surveys o-f Val D'or, Quebec, was
eotiipl fc-t f-rt by J) e c e- Tub e r 1986.

5.4 SOIL. GEOCHEMISTRY

A E;-Hor i *CJP tui) geocherni c* 3 survey was completed over the 
grid in October, 1986. The results and interpretation of the 
survey are difccubbed in o separate report entitled "Gec-cherni ea l 
Soil Survey Conducted on the HcDonough Property", by S. Reid.

6.0 REGIONAL GHOLOGi

The Red Lake area is underlain by a 60 kilometre by 3O 
kilometre irregularly shaped area of metavolcanics and minor 
metase-d iment B surrounded and intruded by diapiric granitoid 
plutons.



According to Pirie (1981), the belt consists o-f two 
predominantly volcanic succe&si one, a loner tholeiitic to 
komatiitic sequence and an upper calc - alkaline sequencei

The older volcanic sequence has three main types o i mafic 
volcanic flowsj tholeiitic basalt, variolitic basalt and 
koroaliiles (J98O). Fel?ic pyroc l as l j c b with in i nor flows and 
me t ase-] i men t s also occur within this sequence,

l h*? sequence tji e a 11.-a 11 a l j c. volcanic ruckfo is much more 
complex than the older sequence (Pirie 1930). Substantially 
d j -f f tt ' iff. l volcanic lithologic are i nt i m s l el y inlet bedded and 
interdigitrtte laterally suggesting contemporaneous extrusions o-f 
dimeter; l compos i l i tin tuwh afc qua r l 2 - phyr ) u rhyolite -flows, 
tuffs, lapillistone end breccias inter mixtd with dacitic to 
aride-feiljc. breccias, ) e*p i l l i blanc- and flows. Andes) tic and 
basaltic flows are common.

11-Kb 'irstinq inHjcatfc-t. H ptolunged ptr iud ot volcanic 
activity evolving -from tholeiitic to dominant!'/ celc-al kal i ne 
a-f-finjly and K panning a lime interval o-f al leasl ?"'00 Ha. The 
supracrustal rocUs have been intruded by a variety o-f felsic to 
intermediate s toe l'. B and dil-.es, such as the "Howey Dioritfc" just 
east o-f Red Lake and the "Dome Stock", a granodiorite in the 
centre of the belt. The empJacemenl of the Little Vermilion 
Lake and Hammell Lake batholith^ to the north, marked the 
beginning of major -felsic plutonism in the belt at ?731 and 2717 
Ho respectively, and culminated in the emplacement of the 
Kil let J ai-Bei r d and Trout Lake batholith^ at approximately 2700 Ma.

The structural signature of the Red Lake greenstone belt is 
doTninali-d by the iubvertical to vertical attitude o i t he strati 
graphy and the widespread development of a penetrative L-S 
fabric, the latter accompani ed by a variety o-f related brittle to 
brittle-ductile features (Hugon and Schwerdtner,1984,1985). The 
regional fab' j c. rr.an i f est r-, in pervasive foliation and cleavage 
development, which in the vicinity of batholith contacts, 
i ncre-*sts in intensity lo define ?-3 kilometre- wide strain 
aureoles of strongly deformed schistose to ^tieisaose supracrustal 
roc l'H.

Foliation l r *n j ec. tor i e?e pbtain&'i -f r c,'H l h t- -l c. l i at i ori dale" 
available- at th# belt scale 'isrsiion* Ir * k e t ha L large and small 
SCrtlt.' cc.m.i-igM-v 1.1 *riT*c " r r f rsi bht-nr jtont-y deve-1 uptrd within the- 
supracrustal irid ter i a l of the belt. These aets o i s hear zones 
f o r i.i 't j c.crfe-t t- liri^ui jiunfe-fc of high r 11 * i n ( r.lef or mal i on zones) 
super imposed on the region-dl foliatioti trends. These deformation 
z i* ri e s ut-cur al the inte-Mace be-1 ween the older and younger 
volcan i c piles.
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The combined structural evidence indicates that  format ion o-f 
the regional foliations and conjugate system of deformation zones 
was broadly synchronous end temporally related to the diapiric 
emplacement of the tut round i nq batholiths (Hugon and Schwerdtner, 
1984).

Pa&t and present-producing minefc in the? Red Lake area occur 
in zones o-f highly altered rock near the stratigraphic top of the 
lower tholeiitic sequence, A few past producers located within 
the Dome Stock and related McKenzie stocks represent the only 
except i ont.

The majo*' gt.-Jd deposits of the area and the highly altered 
rocks associated with them are spatially related to large, 
heterocji-neousi shear systems (def 01 mat i on zones) which cut across 
the volcanic sequences on a regional scale.

Studies in the Campbell and Ditkenson mines indicate that 
gol'l mineralization was broadly synchronous with the peak o-f 
th&riuul me t amor ph i bin i but pott - tiat tti inuch of the carbonate 
alteration and occurred late in the history of shear 
deformation. l h t- comb i nerd evidence indicates that contact 
thermal metamorphism, shear deformation end intense hydrothermal 
alteration attending go l'J mi ner a l i i * l i on were broadly coeval and 
d i ree M y linked to the process* of batholith emplacement.

6,7 F ROP t K T i GF; 01, DG i

The NcDuncjsigh proper ty ifc underlain by a sequence of 
metavolcanic flows and tuffs, at d clastic and chemical 
roe-tase-d i ments. These units occur in a bouthwe-bt striking, steeply 
north dipping sequence. The metavolcanic rocks have been 
intruded by a medium - to - coarse grained flow in the southeastern 
section. The clastic rnetased imen ts have been intruded by a large 
bioti te-hornbler-cfe- quartz diorite stock in Lhe southwestern 
corner. There have been several localized intrusions of a 
hornblende porphyri t i r quartz diorite, in both the clastic 
metaled i fronts and intermediate metavolcanic units. Deformation 
haw p f o eh .ice? ci a weak foliation i tt the- me-l avol can i c and 
rne t a se -i i roe n t A r y roc k s.

i
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6.2.1. METAVOLCANIC ROCKS

y.] H-H J C. Net avO J Cfrl'l ) l. Rc*(.l-j-
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carbutiaLiS stringers crosscut the 
OlJiCrijjy i' to A c tni ird^-vi t-t, w Joe,
milky quartz . ^*r. *, LC, anu 50 cent 

Fr f:c . x. t . j . J i ny cat bonate stringers 
lue. One percent disseminated pyri

j 1.1 in y r a ) ne ci
i iuW t l OH5. 

Wfc-S t s , c liv^ .

m d 4 i c unit. 
although two 
i metrea wide 
are only a 

te occurs in

ma-tic metavolcanic unit is located in the south-
se grained, 
5 centimetre

central portion. These mafic rocks are very
d i sp
and

coar
laying a gabbroic texture. Quartz veins up to O. 
carbonate stringers were noted in some outcrops.

6,2. I b Inter-rued i ate Volcanic

Intermediate, -fine - to - medium grained tuf-f, with minor 
lapilli-tu + f occur t rtcrofefc d \-k t op third of the property. In the 
northeastern corner, the tuffaceous unit h*?3 bwen metamorphosed 
to a b i ot j i e- hdr nb) encie BC h i 5- 1 cJue- tt- its proxituily to the l i tt le 
Vermilion Late Patholith. A relatively high density of quartz and 
peqmat.il t-: v fin* ei'icj ep i fi ut e &1 mining Wcis obfcerveti in the 
nor tliwes t^r n corner. This concent r a t i on of pyrite is lesaa tt'ian IV. 
i ri tr-fj- tn-f t ac fc-oufc" unit.

6.2.2 Hetased i rnentar y Rocl;s

6.2.2a Claatic Met ci&efi i men l at y Rocks

of the
of the
arkoses,

The 
over 15

Clastic metased imentary rocks comprise the bulk 
outcrops and are located mainly on the western half 
property. The main units are polymictic conglomerates, 
quartzose arenites, wsckes and biotite schists 
conglomerate clast size ranges from 0.5 centimetre to 
centimetres. The arkose?, and quartzose atenites have been 
recryst.al l i zed , and are fine - to - medium grained. The wackes are 
very fine grained and dart', grey in colour. Schistosity in the 
biotite schists ranges from poor to wel l -developed . Brownish red 
garnets and fuchsite are present in some outcrops. Quartz veins 
commonly contain pyrite as well as trace amounts of tourmaline 
and galena..

)O
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6.2.2b Chemical Hetasedimentary Rocks

Chemical nit? l sec! i ment ar y ruckfc, including t.hf-tt and banded 
iron -formation *re the least abundant rock tpye. Chert 
met riEt?-j i went s wer f ob&er ved a*t three l DC:* l i t i e'&l

1) 24+30SW, at the southern claim boundary
7} /??40OSW, y + f.f-SF
3) 9-fOOS'J, 7+OOSE
The r fji l- ut si ri t l he -f i t * t l DC. a l j i-. w a t e* l w c- nitrite H i d t 

banded iron formation. Fuchsite was quite e.tiohdant near the
•Jhil, pyt j 11- cttKl pytrhutilfc- c one.*-fit t cd i ons were le-fet than one 
percent. Due to rerrxstal l izati on, the chert hau a sacchroidal 
tfextur*?. Chert with rneonet i It 5t-c*rfis lest the*n l c: t- n t i if e-11 f wide- 
was present at the second locality. The third location contained 
Trass i ve chert with trace pyt ile in e- ^ m *? l r c outcrop.

6.2.3 Metamorphism and Alteration

M&tamor ph i sin increases if rank -from lower green&chifct to 
amphibolite grade northwards across the property with proximity 
to the Little Vermilion Lake batholith. Biotite and garnet ere 
present locally within t h*- sediments. Common alteration 
products observed to occur on the property include:

a) carbonization of the quartz diorite and rna-fic -flows
L) quar t?, amt! eh l ut i i t- veins in Most ruc-l-, types and
c) local sulphide mineralization (pyrite , galena) and

tour Ma ! i nt-.
The tnofri corn^nc'Ci alteration -Itfelure is the devel opwt-nl o-f fuchsite 
in sediments, Fuchsite occurs aa thin disseminated flakes, 
approximately one Millimetre in length, in sedimentary outcrops 
on the extreme west side of the property, and just north o-f Tomato 
Lake. Along line 74 + f'OW, ne c* r the- fcouthe-i n claiin boundary,
 fuchsite was found in massive, 3 centimetre wide lens, and as 
stringers i n c* wacke unit. ! fie lenb of fuchsite could be traced 
for 10 metres.

6.2.4 I ntrusive Events

There are two main intrusive bodies as well as several 
smaller intrusions. A large quartz diorite intrusion extends
 from Slate Bay to the southwest corner of the property. This 
unit is relatively massive with minor pyritic quartz and

1)
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pegmatite -fracture -fillings. Another exposure of quartz diorite 
45Q. metres to the north, is believed to be related to the main 
body.

In the southeast quadrant, a large gabbroic body trends 
northeast across the shoreline o-f Hoyles Bay. This unit is quite 
massive ant! contains* minor pyrite and chalcopyrite.

Several small intrusions o-f a hornblende porphyritic quartz 
diorite- occur in l he northwest quadrant. These are if.asfeive 
iaol^t.e-J bodies which contain virtually no sulphides with the 
e* c* pi ion of o M e arfeH, wher e pyrite- plus pyrrhotite' 
concentrations locally exceed four percent. This particular 
exposure- has a higher mafic content than the other hornblende 
porphyritic quartz diorite bodies arid contains numerous quartz 
and pegmatite ve i Mb.

Narrow, It-te-tlage lamprophyre (J i kefe/5 i 3 l s intrude the 
stratigraphy in various locations across the property. These 
d i l- e s typically cunt a in trace sulphide mi net a l i zet i on with one 
exception where 2-5 percent pyrite and pyrrhotite were present.

6.2.5 Structure

The met svol can i r.-metased irnent ar y sequence trends northeast 
across the eastern half of the property. In the western half, 
the rock units trend east-northeast . A weak -foliation is 
developed in these units, roughly parallel to the local strike. A 
crenulation cleavage is present at the contact between the 
metased i ment and rnetavolcan ic rocks.

In the northwest qua* drant sinistral and dextral faults, 
infilled with narrow quartz veins, show minor displacements. 
Prominent lineaments on the shore uf Hoyles Bay, outlined on air 
photos, generally are believed to represent lithologic contacts. 
A synclinal axis, parallels the contact between the mafic volcanic 
rocks near Hoyles Bay and the sediment package to the north. 
Approximately J. 5 kilometres to the- west, an anticlinal axis also 
trending northeast, is interpreted to exist within the 
sed i m^nt ar y p sir.

6.3 l.ITHOG?OCHFHISTRY

Gut hurrJred and thirty-six rock chip and channel samples 
were collected. The sample locations are shown on the sample 
location map in the back: folder of this report. Assay 
certificates are included in the Appendix.

12



The samples were shipped to Swastika Laboratories in 
Swasti ka,Ontari o -lor analysis,, l he i r inert hod fur gold assaying 
has a lower detection limit o-f 5 ppb gold, and was completed 
using a combined fire-assay - atomic absorption technique on a 
one assay ton portion o-f nominal -100 mesh. A Varian AA 1275 
atomic absorption unit was employed -for the analysis.

Eighteen samples had value? greater than 10 ppb.
Five samples had g&ochemiLei l l y anomalous values greater than 

50 ppb
Sample A1349 (L27+OOSW; 2+OOSE) collected from a 

recrystral l i zed chert band in mafic volcanics, contained 50 ppb 
gold .

Sample AJ635 (l 2+OOWj 14 + 83S) was collected from a 5 
centimetre wide quartz vein in mefic volcanics. It contained 65 
ppb gold.

Sample- AJ36? (L52+20W; 24&5N) NSS e porphyritic hornblende 
quartz diorite with l'/, disseminated pyrite. It contained 140 ppb 
gold.

Samples A l 353 *nd A J 352 (M + OOWJ 2*?5N) were collected from 
a blast pile of iron-stained quartz-biotite schist, with 10*/. 
massive pyrite, P son p l e- A J 353 ( f r O IK a 5 centimetre quartz vein) 
contained 50 ppb gold. Sample A1332 (from t h s schist) gave the 
highfst gold value from tht HcUonough properly, civereiging 1310 
ppb (0.039 ounce per ton) gold.

7.0 GEOLOGIC INTERPRET AT ION

Field evidence indicates the younging direction of the 
metavolcanic-metasedimentary sequence is to the northwest. 
There are several thin discontinuous chert-iron formation units 
through out the property suggesting the source of these sediments 
operated sporatically throughout the depositional history.

Strat i graph i cal l y overlying the chert unit in the southeast 
corner i b an arkosic horizon. This strata represents a low 
energy regime of significant spatial continuity.

Next in the stratigraphic column is B sequence of pillowed 
mafic flows (1.2 kilometres thick) which contains only very minor 
amounts of intercalated bed i merits. Thifo suggests a relatively 
uninterrupted irruptive cycle.

North o-f th* ro^tic flow unit is an intermediate- tuffaceous 
horizon which does not appear further to the southwest.

lhfc- presence of a sedimentary formation to the west of the 
mafic flows and to the north of the tuffaceous unit is 
interpreted to represent n h iatus in volcanic activity. In

13
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contact with the tut 4 aceout. unit to the- north it a channel fill 
conglomerate. The large size of the clasts (some exceeding 30 
centimetres) indicates- ! he depositional source would have- been in 
close proximity to the northeast. On strike with this unit to 
the sou t hwesl i ~ a c hert pebble congl onie-r e*t e which ife interpreted 
to be the distal equivalent. To the west, the sedimentary 
package becomes v&t y thick, exceeding two k i lornei res in places. 
The dramatic increase in thickness o-f this assemblage may 
indicate the edge of a dtposj tionel bafcin. Within this 
sedimentary package, there are -four separate conglomerate horizons 
interbedded with arkoset, quartz ar enites and greywackes.

Overlying the sediments is a tuffaceous unit consisting of 
fine tuffs., lapilli tuffs and l api 11 i stones.

Small massive felsic intrusions, possibly contemporaneous 
with the large felsic batholiths in the region, intrude the 
sequence as do thin lamprophyre dikes and larger gabbroic 
i ntrusions.

A regional folist i on developed in these units is due to a 
nor t hwest-southeast compress i on.

e, o F c 01 ion T c GF.OI oGi

Mapping anil prospecting dm i nq the J 986 -field season failed 
to uncover any significant gold or base metal occurrence on the 
property. Geocht-ini c* 11 y amino a l oug. gold values have been 
intersected in previous diamond drill holes by Dome Explorations 
LiMited on the property. Gold assays typically range from nil Le* 
40 ppb. One isolated anomalous gold assay of 1310 ppb was 
obtained from at mfe t*sed iment. No altered significant 
concentration of base metal minerals such as pyrite, pyhhrotite 
and chalcopyrite were found. Platinum and palladium occur in 
trace amounts in a small intermediate to mafic plug i ri the 
northwest section of the property.

8.i EXPLORATION POTENTIAL

Three areas have been identified that warrr&nt further 
explorat ion:

J) A quai tz-di or ite intrusion in the southwest corner of
the property.

2) A conductive stratebound mafic flow horizon in the 
southeastern corner of the property.
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3) A i u schsi te-cher t -gr eywscke-maf ic -flow sequence in the 
t h-cen t r a l a rt H.

8.1.1 SUARTZ DIORITE INTRUSION

CoLhenuur- Ut ) l ans Mi net drilled -five he- le*: in the quartz 
di or i tt intrusion in luly 196 ? . Two drill holes intersecting the 
eastern r- i tit cH l de i r i 1 1 u ~ j ui. (.or. i t* i M td st i g ri i t i c ci M t 90 J d va l ues . 
Drill hole X-8 contained l? intersections sweeter than 1000 ppb 
gold over itb l T^- . f metre length. i he highefct value of 2743 ppb 
gold 0.3 metres wes obtained  from a silicified quartz porphyry 
brt-c.cja with pyrite arid n-inci c ha l cop,, - r i t e.

Drill hole X-7 located 120 metres south of hole X-8 
contained four t n ter sect i ons with values in excess of 1000 ppb 
gold. The highest value of 8914 ppb gold over 0.64 metres was 
obtained from a silicified -felspar porphyry unit with pyrite and 
minor chalcopyrite. The gold mineralization is considered to be 
local i?ed in quartz fracture-fillings which contain pyrite and 
trace chalcopyrite. The gold mineralization found in holes X-7 
and X-8 tre-nds in a northeasterly direction onto the McDonough 
property. Testing for the extension of this gold-bearing zone 
onto the McDonough property is considtted high priority.

8.1.2. EM CONDUCTORS WITHIN MAFIC VOLCANICS

An airborne I'jqhem bur vev has identified severe! EM 
en* ductors within * sequence of mafic volcanics in the eastern 
hf:M of t h f* properly. Home Explorations Limited holds a block of 
10 claims within this unit. Eight assays of 686 ppb gold were 
repotted f r otn iron formation, siltstone and basalt in two of the 
thre* holes they drilled. The longest auriferous interval was 
J,?? metres. Fcinde* 1 iron formation HC** encountered in all three 
holes, the maximum thickness encountered was six metres.

'n 1965, Tnco drilled two h-jlfe-s in the southeast section o-f 
the property where numerous bands of iron formation were 
i nter se at ed in mafjc volcanics and met a&ed iments . Gold assays 
were not reported.

Tefctint) the gol d-bef-.i i ng potential of the iron formations 
and possible coincident EM anomalies is recommended as the second 
pr i or i t y .



8.1.3 FUCHSITE-CHERT-WACKE-MAFIC FLOW SEQUENCE

l

l

i 
i

Located just north of the southern claim boundary near line 
25+10 west, is a sequence o-f intercalated mafic volcanics and 
chemical and clastic sediments. Although only trace alterations 
of sulphides were found, massive fuchsitic alteration of the 
roetased i merits occurs. No previous drilling has been recorded in 
this area. Testing this zone for gold mineralization is 
considered m I on pr iority.

3. l AHDEMUH

On line 4 + OOU r*nd ?t?ON, B s ample of pyritic conglomerate 
taken from an old pit returned an assay of 1310 ppb gold, The 
metased irnent t containing the latter conglomerate unit narrows to 
a width of approximately 50 metres to the northeast. This 
northeast end of the meta&ediments is comprised of largely 
conglomerate nhich contains occasional sulphidic cleats. The 
conglomerate- yielded only Ion gold assays.

l 

l 

l

In summary, there are four main areas of economic interest!

1) The quartz-diorite intrusion
2) The conductive stratabound horizons in the mafic 

vo J c; an ice.
3) The fuchsite-chert-nacke-mafi c flow sequence
4) The sulphide-bearing conglomerate horizon

l

i 
i
i 16
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CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION

I, William Stratton Donaldson, do hereby certify:

1. that l am a geologist end reside at 113? Edgeland Place, 
Ottawa, Ontario,K2C 2J9

2. t hat I graduated from Carleton University (Ottawa,Ontario) 
in 1935 with a Bachelor o-f Science (Honours) degree in 
Geo logy.

3. that I have practiced iny profession continously since 
gradual ion.

4. that this Gtologjc.*! Report for t h* McPonough Property, 
Red Lake Area, Ontario is based on my personal knowledge 
of t. ht- ge-ulugv u i t he d i t o, -l j e) ci work cai tied out by and 
supervised by me, and on a review of published and unpub 
lished in-formal i oil on the property and surrounding area, 
in conjunction with work done by Eugene Flood.

W.S.DONALDSON E.Se 
(Honours) 
November 15,1966
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CERTIFICATE OF QUALIF IfAT l OH

J, Eugene Flood, do heret';' x

1. that I em a geologist and reside at 2045 Court l end Drive 
Burlington, Ontario. L7R 1R7

2. that I graduated -from Lakehead University (Thunder Bay, 
Ontario) in 1985 with a Bachelor oi Science degree in 
Geology

3. that I have practiced my profession continuously since 
graduation

4. that the report on the Geologic Mapping of the McDonough 
Property, McDonough Township, Ontario is based on my 
personal M no K l ecige of the geology of the area, field 
work carried out by and supervised by me and on a 
review of put) j shed and unpublished information on the 
property and surrounding area in conjunction with work 
done by IJiJlJe-tn Donaldson.

xvo-vX-

Eugene Flood, B. Se. 
November 15,1986.
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2.10376 MCDONOUGH 900

November 12, 1987 Your File: 87 
Our File: 2.10376

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern Development and Mines
P.O. Box 324
Red Lake, Ontario
POV 2MO : - ^i^T^^gf;; , ' '•^•''^^'^•'^^'f^l :'; \\~'^

Dear Sir:

RE: Notice of Intent dated October 27. 1987
Geological Survey on Mining Claims KRL-865504 v ^-^P. 
et al 1n the Township of HcDonough sj -;

The assessment work credl ts^ as listed with the above-mentioned^ 
Notlce of Intent, have been approved as of the above date..;;;, ;

' ' ' '-' '' '. - ' '' ' . -"' ' ' .'"i' 1 ' '''V'.'V f f . .' ' '', ''* ' ".' .'i i' v'.!' 1 " f^'f - , '•'•'•-' ' '"*'J '^'i' 1 /'' '.''''' V'' /; '.' '' '\. ; ; ^' :i ' ".'.'t j*-,'"'.''

Please Inform the recorded holder of these mining claims and 
so Indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely, ? J ;

W.R. Cowan, Manager 
Mining Lands Section 
Mines and Minerals Division

Whitney Block, Room 6610 J ^ 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1H3

Telephone: (416) 965-4888

AB: pi
Enclosure: Technical Assessment Work Credits

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining ft Lands Commissioner

;

Pure Gold Resources Inc. 
1210 Main Street West 
North Bay, Ontario 
P1B 2U6

Resident Geologist 
Red Lake, Ontario



Ministry ol
Northern Development
(^felines

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

f /\-f,,,i- ^V Oat* Mlnlno Recorder'* Report of

f On'ari0 W October 27, 1987 Wofkk" 87(l' 1

j:

B
t

V

J:
i:*;

f

Ir;
S: '

if:"•}

t''

|

4;
 ; :

r,. 1 ;",

1
j:
f-

|

f

i

1

1"
i

Recorded Holder

Pure Gold Resources Inc.
Township or Area

McDonough

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical
Efartrnmagnetie riays

M*gn*tnnviter rtayt

Rurflnrtwtrir rlays

lnrtiir*A pnUrlTatlnn ttxyi

nthar eixyi

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column

33Rflnlngir.nl "w rfayc

Man days Q Airborne Q

Special provision Q Ground (x)

[x) Credits have been reduced because of partial
coverage of claims.

Q Credits have been reduced because of corrections
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

See attached list

.

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims
i":

*';

f
L

f

f
No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

t
 f:

l; 
f
fi

i
'p

1
J
f :

l

Q not sufficiently covered by the survey [3 Insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits If necessary In order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on each claim does not 
 xceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical - 80; Geologocal - 40; Geochemical - 40; Section 77(19) - 60.

828(85/1!)



MCDONOUGH LAKE CLAIMS CONTINUED

CLAIM NO

865550
865552
865553
865554
865555
865556
865557
865558
865559
865560
865561
865562
865563
865564
865565
865566
865567
865568
865570
865571
865575
865576
865577
865578
865579
865580
865582
865583
865584
865586
865587

CLAIM NO

865588
865589
865590
865595
865596
865597
865598
865599
869709
869710
869711
869712
869713
869714
869715
869716
869717
869718
869719
869720
869721
869722
869723
869724
869725
869726
869759
869760
869762
869763
869764

CLAIM NO

869765
869766
869767
869768
869769
869770
869771
869772
869773
894602
894603

NOTE: CLAIMS 865551,865569,865572-74, 
86558l,865585,86559l-94,86976l, 
894600-01 WERE PROBABLY NOT 
MAPPED, AND ARE THEREFORE NOT 
LISTED ABOVE.



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Geophysical-Geological-Geochemical 
Technical Data Statement

Ontario
ci U 'v' /m

File.

^
TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPEDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT

FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT 
TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

Type of Su 
Township c 
Claim Hold

Survey Cor 
Author of 1 
Address of 
Covering D

Total Miles

{JPECIAI

rvey(s) ^-^ fflA)ic\ f^f^u-fi.

)r Area MF TV r\ i\ 1 1 A h 1 i/o't^

er(s) —— "\\te(,

npany T̂\ # -f

Report t/xrt&f

Author TV). /W

ates of Survey

of Line Cut

, PROVISIONS
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.
ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

AIRBORNl 
Magnetome

HATR? Af

"T 9

'VI /t .iA . li . i x -^ -?7m f/i A' ' ( f^ "^
u,XYj ^^/fCt^hVi'; SL-W.

(6 //2W

- /•' , V/ ^c^
f f

S-JL /oo y 8u ~ Vi \t\ IWo .
(linecutting to office)

cS/o km.

DAYS 
Geophysical

—Electromagnetic,
— M^gnpt^rnetcr

—Radiometric . ,.,
-n^hpr

Hpnlngiral, ^)

L CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne lurveyt) 

ter F.]prtmmagnetir RaHinmpf'f
(enter days per claim)

OFFICE USE ONLY

Res. Geol.
Previous Surveys

File No.

......,...........

......,...........

Type Dt

................. ........

................. ........

Author of Report or Agent

Qualifications c*.* 0'

tte i . Claim Holder—— RECEIVED ——

———— -SEPJ!.a.J9az............
..............J!.y!N.?.M()ssK.TM......

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED
^ List numerically
(foniW on L c f, t d.]* Tended)

W^t^fc?"0'^ ^"^
(prefix) (number)

.........2.^uj?.C',....................... l̂ft'KW.^5).....

e^Pft ewa^sj
^^ fcS&JK

ft/ tX'i~) fe/^C'1'^'^'

j fi s~ S -3 r...........Sfesj^a.........................^^^.?.^....,
^'

,........ilip.^.^.........................pA^wi.^....

.

...,....^^^..rKl.................*.....cC^^.!in*.t....

P^ *^"*:^wjj ^V *\^C'*J^

TOTAI, CLAIMS //?

1

H

1
a

837



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations—————————————————————————Number of Readings — 

Station interval ___________________________ Line spacing ——^—.
Profile scale_______________________ . ———————-—-^—
Contour interval *.

2 
C

O

Instrument ——-—-—————.——— 
Accuracy - Scale constant —————— 
Diurnal correction method -—.——— 
Base Station check-in interval (hours). 
Base Station location and value ___

Instrument

ELECTROMAGNETK
fYijl configuration

Coil separation ,
Accuracy . . ...
Method: CD Fixed transmitter D Shoot back 

Frequency
(specify V.L.F. nation)

d In line D Parallel line

Parameters measured.

Instrument
Scale constant
Corrections made.

i!
Base station value and location.

Elevation accuracy.

INDUCED POLARIZATION t* 

>

g
V.li 
V.

Method D Time Domain D Frequency Domain
Parameters - On time Frequency .,,,..,., ., ,, .

Dff time Range . . . ,. . ..,...
— PHay time
— Integration timp

Pnver . .. ———————————————————————————————

Electrode array ———— —— ———————————————————————————————— — ———— ~ ———————————
Electrode spacing - ——————————————————————————————— - ——————————————————————

TVDP "f fieri rode _ ___ ————————————————————————————————— —— ——————————————————————



MCDONOUGH LAKE CLAIMS CONTINUED

CLAIM NO

865550
865552
865553
865554
865555
865556
865557
865558
865559
865560
865561
865562
865563
865564
865565
865566
865567
865568
865570
865571
865575
865576
865577
865578
865579
865580
865582
865583
865584
865586
865587

CLAIM NO

865588
865589
865590
865595
865596
865597
865598
865599
869709
869710
869711
869712
869713
869714
869715
869716
869717
869718
869719
869720
869721
869722
869723
869724
869725
869726
869759
869760
869762
869763
869764

CLAIM NO

869765
869766
869767
869768
869769
869770
869771
869772
869773
894602
894603

5572-74,NOTE: CLAIMS 865551,865569,86
865581,865585,865591-94,869761, 
894600-01 WERE PROBABLY NOT 
MAPPED, AND ARE THEREFORE NOT 
LISTED ABOVE.



SELF POTENTIAL
Instrument——————————————————————————————————————— Range.
Survey Method —————————————————————————————————————————

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC
Instrument ———
Values measured.
Energy windows (levels)———————^-—-———-—^——..——-——.——^——....—--—
Height of instrument.—-----...———-—-.—^————.———.————.Background Count.
Size of detector.^—-—-——.^—————————————-—.^——...—.^-——....—^..—.
Overburden —-————————-----———————^—^——-—.-——...——————.—..-—.—

(type, depth — include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 
Type of survey-————-———-———---———————

Instrument .^^———-——^——.————^.^—————
Accuracy__________________________
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

AIRBORNE SURVEYS 
Type of survey(s) ———— 
Instrument(s) —————

(specify for each type of survey) 
Accuracy—-————-——————-——

(specify for each type of survey) 
Aircraft used.————————————————-—.————^.^——^^^

Sensor altitude.
Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude.——.-——.——-—.—..——.-..—..-..-—..———-————.Line Sparing 
Miles flown over total area________________________Over claims only.



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples taken.

Total Number of Samples. 
Type of Sample.

(Nature of Material)
Average Sample Weight——————— 
Method of Collection————————

Soil Horizon Sampled. 
Horizon Development. 
Sample Depth———— 
Terrain————————

Drainage Development——————————— 
Estimated Range of Overburden Thickness.

ANALYTICAL METHODS
Values expressed in: per cent 

p. p. m. 
p. p. b.

D 
D 
D

Cu, Pb, 

Others ~-

Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, Mo, As.-(circle)

Field Analysis (~
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method- 
Reagents Used——

Field Laboratory Analysis
No. -————-————

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis————

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method . 
Reagents Used,——

Commercial Laboratory (. 
Name of Laboratory—- 
Extraction Method__ 
Analytical Method —— 
Reagents Used -————

.tests)

.tests)

-tests)

GeneraL General.
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NOTES
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Order No -File Date-
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DOME PROPERTY

LEGEND

INTERMEDIATE TO FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
PLUTONIC BATHOLITHIC PHASES

Biotite -hornblend quartz diorite 
Porphyritic hornblende quartz diorite

HYPABYSSAL PHASES

6a Quartz-feldspar porphyry

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

Gabbro 
lamprophyre

SEDIMENTS

Chemical Sediments

Chert
Iron formation
Magnetite-bearing
Pyrrhotite-, pyrite-bearing

Clastic Sediments

Conglomerate, polymictic
Arkose, quartzose arenite
Wacke
Garnet-bearing
Biotite-schist

Fuchsite-bearing, green carbonate

VOLCANICS
Intermediate Volcanics

Lapilli-tuff, tuff, lapillistone 
Tuff-breccia, lapillistone 
Flow, massive to foliated 
Hornblend schist 
Garnet-bearing

Mafic Volcanics

1a Massive to foliated flow, fine grained

Ib Pillowed flow

le Coarse-grained flow (gabbroic )

py Pyrite

po Pyrrhotite

SYMBOLS

Geologic boundary 

Assumed geologic boundary 

Foliation (inclined, vertical) 

Strike and dip

Boundary of outcrop 

Diamond drill hole

Glacial stria?

i-xLcKxy
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PLUTONIC BATHOLITHIC PHASES

7a Biotite -hornblend quartz diorite 
7b Ftorphyritic hornblende quartz diorite

HYR&BYSSAL PHASES

6a Quartz-feldspar porphyry 

MARC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

5a 
5b

Gabbro 
Lcimprophyre

SEDIMENTS
Chemical Sediments

Aa Chert
Ab Iron formation
Ac Magnetite-bearing
Ad Pyrrhotite-, pyrite-bearing

Ctastic Sediments

3a Conglomerate, polymictic
3b Arkose, quartzose arenite
3c Wacke
3d Garnet-bearing
3e Biotite-schist
3f Fuchsite-bearing, green carbonate

VOLCANICS
Intermediate Volcanics

2a LapiUi-tuff, tuff, lapillistonp
7^—.—:-.2b ., Tuff-breccia,lapiUistone

2c Flow, massive to foliated
2d Hornblend schist
2e Ga met-bearing

Mafic Volcanics

la Massive to foliated flow, fine grained

to Pillowed tlow
le Coarse-grained flow (gabbroic)

qv Quartz veins

q Siliafied
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py Pyrite

po Pyrrhotite
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Foliation (inclined, vertical)
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